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Dally Thought
There aro two freedomsthe faire

where a man is free to do what ho
likes the true where a man Is free
to do what he oughtCharles Kings

byAnd

bel eve us it requires some
J shock to Jar New York
I 0

The United States senators de

4
+

°

cline to surrender their dearest priv¬

liege of free speech and the com

ItransI ¬

constituencies
o

F51nca a Jury In McCracken rel-

eased two prisoners who killed a1man In a house of illfame on the
ground that they were defending
their home we have no criticism to
make of the Join Abner murder ver-
dIct

o
SENATOR JIM

Senator Jim Frazier bas an in ¬

stinctive repugnance for an opinion
on anything and that Instinct has
stood him in good stead twice within
a year He kept out of the last
Tennessee ombrogllo because be
couldnt make up hs mInd which
aide had the biggest following and
he declined to Join In the whitewash
Ilug of Lorimer We rave not al
was been numbered among Jim
Frazlers keenest admirers for the

i very reason that we never could pin
him down to an expression ofopln
ion but we must admit that giving
him credit In both instances for the

i clean side of the situation we are
bound to observe In view of the
w natorlal situation In Tennessee he
has also played mighty good politics

ihoniI

¬

fLorimerfon
afraid It wouldnt hold Its color

o =
AS TO THAT CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

ItrusteesIment have paid off a floating debt of
19000 and In justice to the mem-

bers of the general council who are

tentrusted with the appropriation of
the citys finances it is only fair
that the NewsDemocrats statement
this morning that the city volunt tarlly assumed a floating debt ol

6000 for the schools at the begin
nIng of the year and will pay them

3000 more as a Christmas pres
ent should be denied as being as
false as It is absurd Far from ass-

umIng any floating debt under an
opinion of the city solicitor the city
is withholding from the schools
mopey that from every viewpoint of
equity and Justice belongs to them
i With regard to the Christmas
gift at the beginning of the fiscal
year of 1910 tho finance committee
of the school board represented to
the general council that there still
remained a floating debt of 6000
which the taxpayers must pay In ¬

terest on this until it was wiped out
and that It would be necessary for
the schools to take the money to
meet the debt in June from the next

1 school years revenue thus curtail ¬

ing plans for the betterment of the
schools Tho committee suggested
that since It was the taxpayers
business anyway If the general
council would add 6000 to the
school revenues that debt could be
taken care ot and the plans for the
schools improvements could proceed
without hindrancetThe general council In committee
of the whole rejected tho Idea as
Impossible but did estimate In the
budget 3000 additional for the
schools and promised the school
trustees that if there was a balance
ofas much as 3000 at the end of
this year it would be paid over to

l the board and that tho trustees
could go ahead with their school
plans Including this additional 3

000 in their estimate of expenses
for the ensuing year

All conditions have been fulfilled
the estimate was made Including
tho j3000 the balance is on hand
in the city treasury and it remains
only for the finance committee of
the general council to appropriate
tho 3000 for the schools Whether
tho schools will get tho money nowJ
Is problematical of course Nothing
has been done so far to make good

I the promise I

Reference was made In the be-

ginning
¬

to money withhold from the
schools Suit is pending torJibe set

I tlement of that controversy now
xu
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Peace on earth good health togreetIIng

It Peace on earth to men of good-

will peace on earth to men of good

permanentIpeace
gether and of the anthems that rise
from Christmas Day congregations
beautiful and Inspiring as they ate
can bring peace to the hacking
cough or cheer to the gaunt bosom
of the consumptive Tho heartiest
Christmas spirit the most cordial of
Christmas greetings are poor substi ¬

tutes for sunshine fresh air and good
food A turkey for the poor once a
year while far better than cod liver
oil Is not enough What they need
Is a beefsteak every day

In this wldo and prosperous land
of ours at this Joyous season there
are two hundred thousand homes in
which tho return of Christmas chiefly
points mutely to the vacant choir bj
tho hearth emptied since last years
carols were sung who see In the
first snowflakes but a winding sheet

50000 the general council esti-

mated
¬

tho probable revenue on a
35 cent levy at approximately 37
000 Back taxes and penalties based
on that rate are collected every year
and not Included in the apportion ¬

fromlthe35185 of the total for the schools
Tho city solicitor says that notwith ¬

standing more Is collected for school
purposes than the budget estimate
apportions the surplus goes to the
city to be divided among other de-
partmentsI That amounts practi-
cally

¬

to collecting money from the
taxpayers for school purposes and
using it for something else There
are several thousand dollars Involved
In this controversy

We do not believe City Treasurer
Walters Is responsible for the state-
ment that tho floating debt of the
schools was assumed by the city or
that a total of 9000 In gifts has
been received by tho schools from
the city this year but In Justice
both to the watchdogs of the treas-
ury and to the careful adminIstra-
tOrs

¬

of the school funds we think
the story deserves explicit denial

ttT-
HE PRESIDENT AND THE ARMY

The Chicago inouneE rpeclal
story that President Tare never saw
the secretary of wars special report
on the condition of our Pacific coast
defenses before it was submitted to
congress may be true but the
Tribune correspondents statement
that President Taft disagrees with
the secretary as to our preparedness
to Resist an Invasion Is entlrey erro ¬

neous as proven by the presidents
own comment on the secretarys re-
port

The people of this country
will never consent to the main
tenance of a standing army
which military experts will pro
nounco sufficiently large to cope
In battle with tho standing
armies of the greater powers
should they get by our navy
avoid our harbor defenses and
descend upon our coast
That Is not a disagreement withcornt ¬

ment a state of facts Techisfnot sufficient to resist an Invasion
but we have a navy to resist the In
vatrfon before it teaches the coast
and a skeleton army to recruit upon

I Experts do not speculate upon
probabilities they take conditions aa
they find them and approve nothing
short of perfection They find the
force inadequate to resist an Inva¬

slon The president doesnt say It is
adequate he merely says the coun ¬

try would not stand for a military
organization such as experts would
declare adequate and concludes If

IItI of
that

TilE RIVERS
0

AGAIN
That Memphlan who thinks It un

fair that 9000000 should bo Ap ¬

leyees1on
work necessary while G5OOOvOOO Js
expended on the Ohio takes the nar-

row
¬

view that government funds are
spoils for distribution among the
states and bo wants hlsn

ITho Ohio river traverses a much
more fertile and populous sections
with Immensely greater tonnage than
the lower Mississippi Its two tribul
tarlcs tho Cumberland and Tennes ¬

see tap cotton mineral and coal
countries parts of which depend en
tirely on the river for transporta¬

tion It Is essential to the opening
of these streams that the Ohio also
be kept open the year around The
lower Mississippi Is perennially nIVI1

Cumberland
locks and dams to make them navi-
gable the year around

When this Is done and these
streams of Just as much Importance
as the Mississippi are placed on an
equality with It then will bo time
enough for the nation and the states
bordering the Mississippi to be con ¬

sidering a 14 fool channel from the
lakes to the gulf It would bo ridI-
culous

=

for this nation to neglect its
srnrrcams while it digs a canal to par
illlel a stream already navigable the
rear around The more that lakes

tthe gu1tp Dzs41t1oA

for tho new nnd yet ungracecdiJ
mounds In nods acre

In those homos are a third ot
million Innocent children and happyaII

gladfaced boys and girls bearing al-

ready
¬

In their tender bodies the seeds

csIltlned
each of us properly applied would
stop this harvest of death and break
this pathetic procession ot child vie¬

thus of the altar of the Moloch of
Ignorance Intelligence and moneyOOOqq
more money and n little more Intelll 4

geiQe would prevent the further
spread of the disease and heal 90
per cent of these smitten children

Do you want to aid in promoting
the spread of such Intelligence In
every city and every county of tho
Union in awakening the hygienic I

conscience of the Nation to stamp

firstsandtures for Christmas KED CUOSS
SEARS

I DR WOODS 1IUTOHIXSOV

the more securely It takes rank as a
secondary matter In the public con-

cern
¬
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IISTATE 1ItESS
I

Primary n Brace Game
It Iis further understood that

Addams Head Hendrlck and John
Iron in the event a primary election
4s Coiled will Issue a signed state
ment withdrawing from the taco
leaving a clear track to Mr Mc
Creary and Henry Lawrence nnd
John lees to land him in November
1911 which would be about as prob ¬

able as It would foe for all tho great
peaks of the Allegheny mountains to
all sprout wings at the same time
land rise up and like a flock of wild
geeso light out In the great state of
Texas on November 4 1911 as tor
McCreary under such circumstances

1to 4>e elected on that day Tho rom ¬

mon people have shown that they
will not forever have their rights
trampfad upon by being forced Into
a brace same and three card holdup
where the cards are all stacked on
them In advance with every ace king
and queen marked or held out to be
Used when needed against the UHBUSpotIonhaving the prlmary election In
charge as a full hand There is no
chance for an honest primary in a
state election under the present law

I SmlthJand Banner

A Music Hall Convention
If a convention Is called the

Music Hall convention whoso Ills
tory Is known from one end of the
country to tho other will only be con ¬

sidered as a baby compared to the
one that la now contemplated by tho
whiskey power and other powers of
this commonwealth Mnyflijld Mes ¬

sengerHeard

LobbyII
¬

phis Sam II Ramsey Louisville
Dan MI Park Metropolis Ill Mr
and Mrs George W Downs Murray
WLPerkins Nashville J OH

Harkless WIckUffe W II Blades
illopldnsvUle Tom Stephens Hop
kins vllle

I DKLVEDERE N U Ohrisman
Hazel T D Smith Murray B
Bryan and wife Charleston J W
Allen Creat Springs 111 William
Harmon Moboy > iMo W A Vlcta
Evansvlllo G J Myers St Louis
H O Brooks Louisville

I NEW RICHMONDW B Dycus
Dyousburg OZ RPbllllpr Burns
Ky J C Carton Pottsville C
Leach Carmack Ky Mrs E I Har
rod Marlon J O Rlckman May
field C V Barnett Eddy vllle

IJloxan TO CONFEDERATES

General Monuments Will no Erected
In Northern States

Washington Dec 20The house
of representatives passed a bill pro-
viding

¬

that when It Is Impossible to
Identify the individual burial places
of Confederate soldiers and sailors
who died in northern prisons and
were burled near the prisons the
secretary of war shall have erected
central masonry monuments upon

placedcontaining
ers of war who are buried in the
vicinity

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE 1ROmiiITING

ALE OF FIREWORKS OH KX
LOSIVKS TIIK USE OF sum Oil

HUNG OF SAME IN TIIK CITY
Op IADUCAII WILT IIH RIGIDLY
ENFORCED HEAVY 1EVALTY

FOR VIOLATING
HENRY 8INOERY

CHIEF OF POLICE
J J WOOD

CHIEF FIRE DEIT

Wove Maker Get liaise
Chicago Deo 20The Stove

Founders National Defense associa-
tion after a four days conference
with the Iron Moulders Union of
North America signed an agreement
granting the moulders a per cent
wage Increase i About 30000 are
affected S dS

1 jN w p>

EDITOR KILLED

AUTIIUll MUICIIAV UP lINE
muII lmSSImJI

I

Shot Twice In the lend Kit nod
Otis Iiolutirln Arc lib

Assallnnts

Pino Bluff ArK Deo 20Arthur
Murray editor and owner of the
IrcssEaglo and ono of tho oldest
and wealthiest residents of this city
was assaulted and shot at the on
trance of tho Brookhlll hotel by Ed
and Gus olnurln sons of A A
Lolaurln a local iron manufacturer I

and will probably die
Murray was taken to the Florence

Sanitarium whore tho physicians say
his condition Is critical Flits troubloCn1Annts and Murray of years standing
although It was thought that the
matter was ended I

Murray was leaving tho Drookhlll
saloon with Thomas S James an
Intimate friend and a local capitalist
of prominence when tho Lefaurln
boys who had Just loft the saloon
ahead of them attacked Murray ns
saulting him and before Murray had
time to defend himself two shots
were fired Doth bullets entered hIs
head end ho dropped to tho floor

Tho two Lolaurine who are but 211

land 21 years old fled south on Ala ¬

bama street and disappeared In the
darknessThey

have sot been arrested

AVILSOV TO TIlE STUJIP

KtimonM Ho Will Curry Marlines
Scnntorinl Banner

Trenton N J Dec 20Cov
elect Woodrow Wilson probably will
go on the stump In the various coun ¬

ties In New Jersey for tho purpose
of arousing public sentiment In favor
of the election of James E Martlne
to tho United State senate While
the governorelect refused to discuss
the subject It was learned from an
authoritative source that such a step
had been practically decided1 upon to
day at a conference hold hero

Dr Wilson was the guest today of
GOT Fort and this afternoon ho con¬

tented with sbite Senator Harry V
Osborno and Assemblyman Joseph
Tumulty This conference It It
stated on pood authority rotated to
tho tnled States tsenatonhfp which
Is to bo filled by the Incoming 1logis
lattrre

When the conference was over
neither Dr vttteon Senator Osbornc
nor Aesemblhnan TutmdQ would
talk for publication but it is known
ooo of the things discussed was the
proposition that Dr Wilson go on tho
stump In tho Interest of Mr Marline
who was entered for tho offlre at the
Democratic primaries hold in Sep¬

tember

IF 175 OWIV A IIHAIIACIIK
Why Cnrnclliona Headache Liver Pllln
will cure that 10 cents Guaranteed
by all druccUtt

IIKAIJ ESTATE BAUGAINS

1H profit can be made In a day
on a 500 cash investment Place
sold on monthly payments for 600
that you can buy for COO cash

10 per cent can be made net on
land lieu notes You can Invest from
I HA to 500-

Customer wants to borrow S50
and will pay 10 per cent and give
mortgage

9 acres In city limits near oar
line 23d and Tennessee Sts 3 WO
Easily worth double In lots

Nearly an acre of ground with
house on HlnklevlUo road corner
of Wallace park road 1000 110
cash balance 10 per month Litt-

oral discount for cash
Five acres Hlnklevllle Toad 1 h

miles west of city 700 fruit trcon
land high and healthy 2500 COO

cash
WIIJTTE ORE REAL ESTATE

AGENCYFraornity
lilds Phones 835

Lets get the baby a pair of little
Blue and Pink Shoes from Rocks
They give satisfaction and please
Mamma

Its Too Easy to Save
Merely a matter of spending less

than you earn Keeps growing
easier tuo becomes surprisingly
easy after you have practiced It for
a while People fall Into the habit
of spending money thoughtlessly
and imagine they cannot save Cul-
tivate

¬

thoughtfulness and careful ¬

ness and you are bound to save
Theres protection encouragement
and satisfaction In a bank account

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will be picMcd to Ran
Year Account

CAPITAL f o V1BO000
TJ Lt3R pwy lil

IlFEAT CHICAGO 1TmmSTRI I

OX ICIXilX BUTTER HOAItl

Chicago Dec 20Tho Chicago
Interests In the Elgin butter board
wore decisively defeated at tho an ¬

aunt election of directors ot that or¬

ganization The present board of
directors Is representative of tho

I

regulars or producers This
board will reelect the old olllccri of
the trade body

I

YOU I1OVT 1IAVM ro WAIT
Kvcry do > e makes you feel bettor
Lax keeps your whole Induce
right Sold on the MoneyHack plan

I ICensusI

Washington Dec 20 Population
statistics of the thirteenth census
made public Include these places In
Alabama I

Place 1010 1900
Anniston 12794 9695
Bessemer 10864 G3C8-

aadsden 10557 4282-
Selnm 13649 8713

Tho population of Marshall Tex
Is 11452 according to tho thir ¬

teenth census statistics compared
with 7855 In 1900 I

EVENING SUNS
DAILY MARKET

ssse a ae
LIVESTOCK

p a s U S S

St Louis Dec 20Q1ttleRcIc-
elpts 5300 Including 2300 Texans
Market strong to tOe higher Native
shipping and export steers 6OC
725 dressed beet and butcher
steers 0250700 stockers 375f
535 cows and heifers 37CO CSO
canners 27C032I5 bulls It626 calves 626 0900 Texas and
Indian steers 4COGI650 cows and
heifers 3000450

IIJloGSltccopt 11900 Market
s and lights 75C

butchersiandbest
IiC5f1780I Market
steady Native muttons 3100
400 lambs 5frOG36 stockers
2000300

I IxjulsvIIIo Ky Dec 20chats
I Receipts 1C50 Choice Vtrtwrs
cattle sturdy Good feeders shock
ers and slop cattle firm Jlango

26SaaChogsReceipts 2900 Market
steady Alt weights 735 rough

72C down
Sheep and lampsRgcelpts ICO

Market steady Fat sheoj 3c do win
best lambs 5 HO down

TOBACCO MARKirrS

Hopklnsvlllo Ky Dec OThe
same old story in the same old

way describes tho tobacco market
during the past week Dry weather
continues to hold back tho much de-

sired delivery of tobacco but does
not hamper the buyers from visiting
the barns and buying It at prices
that are from 50 cents to 100 over
those prevailing at this time last
year During the week there was
some more activity than hcrtlttforo
two sales being held on the three
loose floors these being on Tuesday
and Thursday Offerings for the
week aggregated 5000 pounds and
prices ranged from 450 to I1000
per hundred The tobacco offered
was nearly entirely low grades that
was brought In by the farmers to
get some Christmas money It was
all very dry and In poor condition
A considerable portion of the offer¬

ings had been sprinkled to get It
pliable enough to handle Consider ¬

ing these things the prices paid
were high

Notice to Saloonkeepers
All applications for retail coffee

house llceneo and bonds for lame
should be filed on or before Dec
31st 1910 In1 the City Clerks office

By order of the Mayor-
MAURICE MINTYRE

City Clerk

Better sco after city taxes The
penalty will soon be on

I COMFORT FOOTWEAR I

There Is never any doubt about
the welcome when you raako
a gift of Comfort Footwear
Any member of the family Is
always glad to receive a pres-
ent of this sort Its quite
likely that an Inspection of
our Assortments will suggest
a solution to some of your gift
problems Come any time Wo
will bo pleased to show you
many useful gifts for Xmas

COCHRAN SHOE CO
31i5 Broadway

4A1ewo I

I The Weather I

Kiilr tonight Wednesday Inrmiw
lug clowllwsH uti Mowljr rlln
li niH> rntiinN TcnuKmturw todiiys

Jr llljlicNt Ml lowcut 20
Illinois WnalilnKontcI < v < >InIi

I

Sun rtwe Imliiy 71u

Sun vlll Mt holly < 11II

Moon will rise tonl lit Dstlfl
f

llSANTA CLAUS SAYS 11JJ

ou It Easiest to Please
1

the Men With Culley Gifts

If you are seeking something fortl t
man or boy there can be no qucsII

lion of where to findIt Tile 1ofthemfff and boys when buying for

= selves come to Culleys YOU do
There arc scores and

llscores suggestions on every handt i
Come see t of

l
ChristmaslTailoredI

l
Here 1is the substantial gUta suit Were 1

1l making special offering on a host of patterns I-

iii pure Won teds in tans grays browns at

l IitllI
1

also find extra inducements lure and a great 1

big stock of the best merchandise <you ever

llsaw
to

smoking

choose from

jackets from 5 to 1650 I
a I

call attention to our unusually large c-

jj
M-

all colors at 5 lineillill
t Mens fancy waistcoats wash fabrics

v
mercerized and French flannels many are jj-

t braid trimmed 2 to 9

iiMatched
1

sets
all
to

the
silk

3

newest
fourinhand

and handkerchieftt
1 Handkerchiefs all linen half dozen in leather 11a t t

case 150 to 3 silk handkerchiefs colors
f

fancy each 25c to 150 1

land pure silk some with reinforced cot ¬
t

l 1solesll-l

1
I

percales the newest +13fil plaited bosoms 1 to
suspenders gold silver and

llSilk cantab or leather ends in pearlll r
Tboxe 2 up to 5 t

silk mercerized plain c sandiiPajamas
2 to 450 pajamas silk and linens

from 350 to 5 J0r It

llpriced fitting knit mufflers 50c to J150 If
street gloves in tan gray and black

J from 1 to 250 auto gloves tans and
11fttblacks from J150 to 6

lliItn t IAtt
1 DJI rr nlj6ikKA1m15Ys11 1

f C f

IIjj

+ u 1

DIAMONDS = = WATCHES
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Jewelry For Cbiistfuas
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